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I have the

AGENCY
for the famous

Indian
Motocycle

If you are thlnklnjr of nuylnu write to mo or call me upon the Piirudlse telephone and
I will cull on you with the new 1! 01) model. lean pi DalUm0l n.
also fix up your broken bicycle or motorcycle. ta JOnnslOIl, Kdinmei, ra.

J. R. HILLIS

&C0S

MONEY

SAVING

SALE

Of Furniture

AndCarpets

Commencing March 1st

We have more than
100 Rugs to choose
from.

$15.00 Go-Car- ts at
$12.00.

Call in and see our
large assortment of

Brass and Iron Beds.

SINGLE COPIES OF THE

Capital and Surplus
Resources . ,

John H, Cacchbr, Pres. J. O. Kino,

John Fl. Kaucher J.O. Klnir
Henry C. tlelble J. S.

s

s uiwrnKt'rw.ti

We are headquarters for

Sewing

Machines
Needles, Belts. Oils,

Etc&tG.

We'have a'good, reliable
drop,, head machine for

$18.00

We'have the famous Ro-

tary Standard (

the only successful lock
and chain stitch in the
market. Come in ' and
let us tell you about it.

Hughes & Fleming.

See Us For

Real Estate and

Sewer Clean

We have bargains in
Houses, Lots, Stores and
Farms. If you want to
buyjor sell or trade your
property, come in and
have a talk with us. We
can do you some good.
We have some good bar-
gains in homes that can
be bought on easy terms.

REYNOLDSVILLE

CHEMICAL CO.

Robt. Z. Parrish, Mgr.

STAR THREE CENTS.

$175,000.00
$50,000.00

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

OFFICERS
Vice-Pre- s. K. C. Schcckers, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett

Hammond R. H. Wllaon

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Peoples National Bank
(OLDEST BAKE IN THE COONTY)

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Capital and Surplus
$125,000,00.

Resources' $500,000.00. "

Foreign Exchange Sold. '

Interest paid semi-annual- ly

on Savings 'Accounts, hav-
ing liberal deposit and with-
drawal privileges.

Liberal treatment and ev-

ery courtesy extended con-
sistent with sound banking.

Open Saturday Evenings.

' Ho Obeyed.
Murat nnlsteiid, the great Journalist

of war times, went to General William
T. Sherman's headquarters once for
the "latest news from the front." Hal-stea- d

was rimmed with many line Intro-
ductory letters, but decided to rely
mainly on one Riven him by Thomas
Ewlni;, Sherman's lirothev-In-law- . lie
found tho general mid presented
Ewlng's lelter. Tho (jeneral opened It
somewhat Impatiently, read a few
lines, folded It and snld:

"Ah, you come from Ewlng, mid you
desire to have 'nil the Intest news, the
'next probable move' of our army, eh?
Well, there's a train leaving this town
for Cincinnati nt 2 o'clock. Here, take
this ticket and step over there mid Ret
your' dinner and then get on that
train."

"Well, but, General Sherman" be-
gan the newspaper man. But Sherman
waved him off.

"Go over and pet a good dinner. W"
have plenty and always strive to trei.t
our friends well. But be sure you
don't miss that 2 o'clock train!" And
Halstend obeyed.

Japanese Delicacies.
Under the head of "Japanese Delica-

cies" the Berlin Prometheus gives a
list of some of the queer things which
are served to citizens of the Flowery
Kingdom who "have a refined taste."
In the provinces which are so distant
from the sea that fresh fish cannot be
obtained readily, and where meat Is
not abundant, snakes and lizards .are
considered good food and are prepared
in many ways. Grasshoppers rank
among the real delicacies. They are
always kept In captivity without food
for a day, then bathed and decapitated
and made legless, neads and legs
must be torn off, never cut They are
served In various ways, but dry, with
a salad dressingis the most popular.
An Insect of the bee family which lives
In Ate earth Is also much sought
Thfs Is served with sugar or boney
when eaten raw, but It Is also made
Into a porridge. The chrysanthemum
exists not only In the poetry and art
of the Japanese, but has an Important
place on the table, where It Is met ns
salad, candy and stew.

The Right Hand 8eatt.
The Philadelphia Record quoted an

observant street car conductor to the
effect that the right hand seats are al
ways filled first lie could not account
for this except on the theory that as
most persons are right banded and ac-

customed to turning to the right, It
might be simply force of habit.
"There Is another probable reason
which he did not think of," says the
Record. "It Is generally believed that
the right side of a car Is safer. An
old traveler once said to the writer:
'In traveling always sit In the middle
of a oar and on the right hand side.
The middle is safer than the ends In
a collision, and the right side is not
likely to be "side swiped" by project-
ing objects on trains, cars or any ve-
hicles passing on the adjacent track.' "

Observation! on Baldheada.
"If you care to observe the bald-heade- d

row," remarked the theater
goer, "yon will find that there is great
variety in baldheads. There are ellip-

tical bald spots, circular bald spots,
elongated egg shaped bald spots, bald
spots that are almost square and bald
spots whose shape can hardly be de-
scribed for the reason that they In-

clude the entire circumference of the
head, with the exception perhaps of a
slight row of finishing fringe between
the head and the neck. If It wasn't for
the baldheads the theater would be a
bore before the rising of the curtain."

New York Press.

A Remarkable Race.
The Lapps are very fond of stimu-

lating drinks. They think nothing of
drinking fifteen or twenty cups of cof-
fee a day, while their consumption of
punch is on a vast scale. It is no un-

common thing to see numbers of help-
lessly drunk natives In the streets of
Tromso, especially when the sale of
reindeer flesh has been profitable. Yet
robbery and. Indeed, crime In general
are practically unknown among them.
The Innate honesty of the people is
quite extraordinary. Wide Wjprld Mag-

azine.

The Label Failed.
Gunner You can't ifet the best of

those blamed baggage smashers. I
labeled my trunks "China" and
thought they would handle them with
unusual care. Guyer And did they?
Gunner No, but blamed if they didn't
ship the trunks all the way to Shang-
hai, and I haven't seen them since.
Chicago News.

A Slander.
Every time a girl wants to find any-

thing in ber top bureau drawer she
gets a stick and stirs everything In the
drawer round and round. If what she
is looking for doesn't come to the sur-
face, then she Is satisfied it Isn't there.

Atchison Globe.

' Intuition.
"What became of that rich uncle of

yours T"
-- 1 think he's dead, but I don't

know."
"Gee! How did he lose all hi

money?" Cleveland Leader.

The Example.
Professor (lecturing on hygiene) To-

bacco, gentlemen, makes men ugly,
short winded. Idiotic, paralytic, and 1

can tell yon this from experience, for
I have smoked for many years!"

- Why, Indeed T

Mrs. Meeker Wake np, John! , I
hear a noise downstairs. I'm tore
there are burglars In the bouse.
Meeker Nonsense, my dear! Why
should burglars want to make a noise?

Political Announcements.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

For District Attorney
'RAYMOND E BROWN,

Of Brookvllle.
Mihjentto the action of the KepiilillrnnB of

ion coutuy in Om primary oleetloii'StU-utou-

i iineS, htm, 2 to 8 o'clock, p. ni.

For District Attorney
SMITH M. McCREtGHT,

Of Reynoldsvllle.
Subject to action of the Reuuhltcuns of .lef- -

mr on eouniy nt i lie primary election biiiui-
clay Juno 5, l'WW, 2 to 8 o'clock p. tu

For District Attorney
JE3SE C. LONG,

Of Punxsutawney.
Subject to the action of the Republicans of

.IcttVrson count ly at me primary election
Saturday, June D II, UHW, 2 to 8 o'clock p. m.

The Greatest Success Known
in Treating Rheumatism.

Uric-- Expels the Poisonous Uric and
Rheumatic Acid from the System,

Insuring a Permanent Cure.

The rheumatic, person Is skeptical
regarding the claims ot almost any
remedy advertised as a cure for rheu-

matism and one can scarcely blame him
fur being so. All the plasters and
liniments combined never actually
cured 'a case of rheumatism. They may

rrwleve t D one quarter but It ia sure
to break out somewhere else. The only
true way to cure rheumatism is to drive
ll from tbe system, for as long as the
urio and rheumatic acid remains in the
blond, one Is never free from the
trouble. Uric O seeks out tbe rheu-
matic) poisoning in the blood, muscles
and kidneys, renders It Inert and barm-les- s

and drives It out of tbe system,
ft Is composed of perfect antidotes for
the rheumatlo acid poison In the
system, and the secret of its wonder-

ful success lies in the faot that It is
designed to cure rheumatism only.

Uric-- Is sold and recommended by
Stoke & Felcht and by druggists every-

where at 75o and $100 the bottle.
They will furnish samples and liter-- '
ature upon request or same can be
Obtained by writing to the Smith Drug
Ck., 110 Smith Bldg., 8yracuee, N. V.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Property Changes in Jefferson County
Put Upon Record.

Mlchele G rosso to Angelo Coloeant,
for lot In Wlnslow township, $500

April 10, 1009.

Fiorauanta Ferarl to Amelia l;

for lot In Wlnslow township,
25. November 25, 1!K)8.

Floyd Doutblt to William Sprankle,
for 50 acrus in Wlnslow township, $900.

April 10, 1909.
U A. Welchons to G. W. Brenholtz,

for lot In Falls Creek, $1,450. January
29,1908.

Maggie Ross, et al: to Joseph Roes,

for 27 acres In Washington township, '

$1,100. April 5, 190".v

P. F. Kllenberger to Amanda C.

Hlnderllter, for 37 acres in Ringgold
township. $2,000. March 29, 1908.

Annie E. Hutchison, et. al , to Joseph
L Britton, for 62 acres in Washington .

township, $2 200. April 7, 1909.

A. Brody to Antonio Pugllse, for lot '

in McCalmont township, $275. April
10, 1909.

John H. Emerlck to F. C. Deemer,
for 10 acres township,
$1.90. April 10, 1909.

A Corn Growing Contest

The Pennsylvania Live Stock Breed-

's' Association announces a list, of

prizes (or a g contest in
whinh yield of corn per aero is the chief
consideration. Contestants are given
liberty to select any acre, and to fertil-

ize, plant and cultlvut) the crop is
they please. A $f0 Silver Cup and ten
cash prises are offered for tbe beBt acre '

of corn. For. information as to the
conditions of tbn contest, prizes, etc .

orn growers should drop a postal card
o E. S. Bayard, Seo'y. 203 Shady Ave., '

Pittsburgh. Competition is open to all
'ennsylvania farmers and their famll- -

ii s or employes.

The Bed-Roc- k of Success
Lies in a keen, olear brain, backed

by indomitable will and resistless
energy. suoh power comes from tbe
splendid health that Dr. King's New
Life Pills impart. They vitalize every
organ and build up brain and body J.
A. Harmon, Llzemore, W..Va , writes:
"Theyaro the best pills I ever used."
25 cents at H. L. McEntlre.

While They Last

Curtain stretchers at Hall's 90c.

Shoes.
Ladles' oxfords and pumps. The

regular $3.60 grade in tan or black for
$2 98 GlLLESPIES.

Furniture and Rugs.

Don't you know we sell them? Reyn- -

Hardware Co.

i.Vavenettes are new dress shoes for
womtn. Price $4 00. Adam's.

' Sun bonnets for mamma, sister and
.h little tote loo at Glllesptes.

For Those We Love.
There are many persons who consider

that the only persons to whom they
should ever make a bow of temper are
the mumb r of t.ieir own family. They
consider fights with outsiders as lower-
ing and bjtieai.li ihum; but tu tholr
brothei s anil bisters or other memburs
of the household It is perfectly proper
to say just exactly what you think and
say it in just as disagreeable a manner
as possible.

And yet when the matter is thought
about in the right way it is easy enough
to see that our loved ones are tbe very
persons before whom we should hold
our tongue. It Is only human to strike
a cruel blow at an enemy, one for whom
we care nothing and whom we really
hate; but to cut with cruel words tbe
ones we love beBt and and whose hap-
piness we cherish most, Is devilish. To

love our enemies Is the hVhest. form nf

BING-STOK- E CO.

Christianity; but to torture our best
friends is tbe lowest form of meanness.

Of course there are liberties of speeoh
in the home that would be out of place
elsewhere. But they do not include
unkind words and tbe expressions of ill
nature. If you can sacrifice your de
sire to give expression to your 111 tem
pers belore strangerr, you should cer
tainly be willing to make a similar sac-
rifice for tbe ones you love. Ex.

Rugs 9 x 12 from $10.00 to $30.00.
The biggest nicest line we ever had in
Kurdistan, Shlraz, Axmlnster and
tapestry. We want to show them to
you. C. R. Hall.

If you want good clover and timothy-see- d

this spring see the Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co.

The stories told about.
Jie "Dorothy DodcT
Shoe have aroused the
curiosity of hundreds of

women who never knew
before that their feet

could he made to look

so handsome, light and
shapely. Try one pair.

SHOES

The Thrifty Man
need not pay high prices to get good clothes.

He can get them without running any risks or

taking any chances. He can know just what he's

buying and paying for.- -

Clothcraft Clothes are made for this thrifty man.
They range in price from $10.00 to $25.00.

They are guaranteed absolutely pure wool fabric
throughout.

Pure wool means better wear and clothes that hold
their shape best two vital points the thrifty man is

interested in two points that meau good clothes.

Of course the style and fit are right.

BING-STOK- E CO.
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